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ail`Where there. is no law there Isno freeaotn.

GOV. GURTIN'S PROCLAMATION.
The proclamation of Governor Curtin

published in another column, is like his
firmer productions of a similarcharacter,
a stirring and eloquent and judicious ap •
peal to the patriotic enthusiasm of our
people. It will be responded to by the
bounding thousands of the heretofore la-
tent patriots of the State whose services
have not yet been required by the exigen-
cies of the war. The Governor remarks:
"The issue is one of preservation or de
struction. It involves considerations para-
mount to all matters of mere expediency,
and all questions of local interest ; all
ties, social and political, all impulses of
a personal or partisan character, sink by
comparison into insignificance. It isrow to
be determined by deeds, and not by words
alone, who are for us and who are against
us. That it is the purpose of the enemy
to invade our borders with all thestrength
he can command is now apparent."

RADICAL LOYALTY
It is, and has been notorious that while

the Csnservatives of the country are held
to a rigid accountability for their opinions,
in relation to public questions effecting
their concerns, the Radicals, on the con
trary, exercise the largest liberty. Wen-
dell Phillips, under the eye of the Presi-
dent of the United States, announced his
contempt for the Union of the States, and
he was applauded ; Mr. Vallandigham dif-
fered from the policy merely of the Ad-
ministration and he was, in defiance of
positive enactments, tried by court mar-
tial and banished.
"In and about St. Louis, Mo., there is a
set of German Radicela, who, ever since
the removal of Fremont from that com•
mand, have been denouncing the Admin-istration without limitatton. Their indig-
nation at length broke forth in a publ c
meeting, at which they modestly appointed
a committee to visit Washington, wait
upon the President, and demand the in
stant removal cf Gen. Halleck, beside a
portion of the Cabinet. The President in-
foimed the chairman of the committee
that he could not oblige his St. Louis
friends ; that they did not know what they
were criticising ; that his Cabinet suited

term. In a fit of rage and mortificationthe burly• Teuton took his departure, and,upon his arrival in St. Louis, publishedthe result of his mission. In a long arti•
tick in one of the German papers, the
New Zeit, commenting upon this, it re-
marks:

" We must term Mr. Lincoln's remarks, in theconversation with Mr, Taussig,a declaration ofwar against the people. To be sure. we knowalready that the President has uttered the mostcontradictor• declarations in the shortest possi-b e space of time, and that he often indorses aman to-day generously, whom he rends to thecharacterorrIt may also agree with histhat he should expectorate more Legerand caindierement in a long conversation with aprivate ind.vidual, especially when he once getsinto the way of telling stories or cutting jokes,than he would do after mature consideration.We will and must, therefore, overlook somewhathis inborn weakness of bubbling, and the naughtyway of disputing, in which he has been educated."
The St. Louis Democrat, the leading

Republican organ of the West, talkii inthis way upon the same subject. After
elassing• the • President with the "pro-sla-
very men" of the country, the infatuated
Abolitionist proceeds:

" Perhaps the President will come tounderstandthe distinction—verhaps he will not, bat onethingis very certain—hie good orbad opinion toil makeeio difference with the course of the true friend,of the cause in Missouri. They do not hold theiropinions contingent upon his. They did not re-ceive their opinions from him. They would, ofcoursc..ret trw -have his good will and co-opera-tion than hiaopposition, but they work for something higher than hie .approval. They esteemtheir principles above "'residents. If the factbe as anted by Mr. Lincoln to Mr. Taussig. thatthe Union men of Missouri, who are Infavor ofgeadual emancipation represent his views betterthan those who are in favor of immediate eman-cipation,' the anii-slayery,men.ot Missouri willcertainly 'part with the Chit/ acipistrate with ro-gret, bar-they will not tarry in their efforts tomake Missouri a free State,"

These infuriated fanatics of St. Louisare certainly mad; they must part withthe officer who issued a proclamation,
giving freedom to all the slaves in Amer-ce, because he is a "pro-slavery-man I"This-"out herodslierod." Gen. Fremontappears to be the pet of these Missouri

Radicals, who, it appears, havebeen labor-
ing for an occasion to toss "Old Abe,"in order to commence their agitation in
favor of the Pathfinder for the successioninthe WEite House. The radical Ger-mans, under Carl Schurz, in 18G0, dicta-ted the platform at Chicago, they nowcalculate upon furnishing the candidate
in 1864. We shall see how they will suc-ceed. In the meantime they have, in
contemptuous tones, bidden good-bye to
our present Executive, who is said
not to be. indifferent to another fouryears lease at the White House. He likes"the situation," and his amiable, hand-some and accomplished wife thinks shecould survive it also. She has iniproved
amazingly since her arrival in Washing-
ton; mingling with the elegant and refinedsociety of that attractive metropolis, hasrendered her absolutely bewitching. ThePoet says that, "she is amply adored whoin her husband's eye looks lovely," butthe charming simplicity of the lady of theWhite Hurree, is the songof all the officehunters and_ hangers on who have Suc-

ceeded- insectirlng Snug places from the.AdminiStration. The defection, however,
-utthe Germau Radicals from the support
of the Administration, may 'materially in-
terfere with Mr.- Lincoln's -plane for four
years LUMP.. in officetherhave- mid—fare-well to him, and taken another track infavor of Fremont, but , z .

-

"If they meet again they winthzihs..hidebtIfnot th is parting wan we made."

A wAsu mado of a solution of chloro-form and iudiu rubber is eaid to preventpitting in cases of small-pox.

BETTER LATE IP/lAN NEVER
The Philadelphia North American, a

leading organ of the:Administration, in its
issue ufSattlid4 last;rejoicesin the remo
val of the upstart poppinjay, liaseall, from
the command in--Indiana, and in the with-
drawal—of all orders -against free—diattis-
sion: Its reasons seem to be of a purely
partisan character, for in alluding to the
unanimous nomination of Valiant:Ugh-Ma;
for Governor, it says :

"-Martyrdom has consecrated Joe Smith nameand memory to thousands of followers, and per-secution has made his sect numerous and respect-able. Repression has been vainly tried in Eu-
rope to get rid of dangerous dogmas or parties,
and is hardly ever successful. As a matter of pit-ies', therefore, the national government has veryjudiciously acted in its removal of Rascal'. andrevocation of the orders of himself and Burnside.• •

"Once give it fair swing in a general electionlet the people have a free opportunity to scru-tinize the true character of the Dem ocr ti • party.and there could be no fear of the result. F. rthis reason we ere not sorry that Vallandighnin
has been nominated for Governor of Ohio:"

This is all theDemocracy require : give
us free discussion and we will be far more
decorous in our rhetoric than abolitionism
ever was to its opponents. Open and can•
did investigation are feared by none ex-
cept those whose acts and motives will not
bear scrutiny. Let us. therefore, have
light not darkness ; let us have free speech
not Bastiles for using it ; if we violate
any law punish us according to known
enactments, not banish vs into an enemy's
country upon the verdict of a packed court
martial.

According to the North American's rule
of policy, and in order to render its argu-
ment complete, it should join in the popu-
lar cry fur Vallandigham's immediate re-
lease. Will it do it?

For the Po
FALL A.NDIGHA M.

NUMBER XVIII.
To His Fxcelleney, Abraham Lincoln

President ofthe United States :

SIR : I have no thought of either ap-
t roving or condemning the course of Mr-
Vallandighamt or the language for which
he has been sentenced to exile ; for that
is not the question. But Ido declare that
there is no law in the land that furnishes
any sort of apology for such a trial and
sentence— there is no law that authorizes
any civil offense to be tried by a ml itary
commission, and under our constitution
there can be none; and that is the ques-
tion. And it seems to me so plain that 1
cannot suppose that there is an honest
man in the land who will affirm that the
proceeding is lawful or constitutional.—
Suppose Vallandigham was guilty of
coarse and disrespectful treatment of the
administration in his speech ; tree speech
is guaranteed to every man by our consti
tmion and by our most ancient and undis-
puted customs, and we have no law to dr-
.fine good manners in the exercise Cy. thrs
right. I am mistaken if yuu would not
yourself feel very much hampered if there
were.

There was P law about free discussion
passed under the elder Adams, and in the
feverish times caused by the anarchicalopinions of the French Jacobins; but it
expired with his administration, and thehparty that enacted it expired with i t orever, unless it is now revived in the Be-publican party. The name under which11 at law stands condemed in history is the
sedition law, and it ordained that any onexualtlishins, any false, scandalous and ma-against We government, or' uorigreEsi'orthe president, with intent to bring theminto codtempt or disrepute, or to excitehatred against them, or to stir up sedi-tion or resistance of law, should be pun-nished by the regular courts by fine andimprisonment. you see how regular andmoderate that was, compared withpunish•ment by martial law for undue freedom ofspeech; and yet that law was one of themost influential causes of•the fall of theparty then in power. There are nowmuch greater causes for such an event.—Since that day until now, no party hasattempted to interfere with the freedom ofthepress much less of speech. hat distinction has been reserved to crown theelevation of Abolition fanaticism, andsome even of its votaries shrink from theominous color and odor that it bears.And what if he did abuse youradminis-tration? Washington was our leader in amuch more trying and perilous crisis thanthis, and was very much abused, and con•spiracies were formed-against him, andthe military force of the government

was much weakened by these means.Yet he never complained, much less usedforce to redress such evils : but trusted tothe good sense- and patriotism of hiscountrymen, and to his own studied re-spect for all their received opinions, tobring all things right, and his trust wasnot misplaced. And William, P:ince ofOrange--forgive me for so often quotinghis example, but this "Father of hisCountry" was so like our Washingtonthat I cannot help it. William of Orange,in the revolution led by him, not onlywould not use force against opposing opin-ions, but warned the other authorities notto do so, because persecution would onlyincrease their force and number.Among the Israelites, such complaintsof government are called, in their history,
' the 2nurinurings of the people, and Mosesand Aaron dealt kindly with them. Inone instance (Exod. 16) God himself an-swered them as prayers of the people;and_it was only when they rose into ac-tual rebellion that they were punished.(Num. 14 and 16.)

And daring our- Revolution, which wasa great crisis in British history, many ofthe most cherished names of history arefound among those who moat earnestly,and even rudely, denounced the measuresof the administration. And very often,too,-they had nearly the whole British na-tion against them, though it is plain nowthat their advice was more for the welfareof the country.Mr. Granville charged against the oppo-sition parrty then, that "the seditiousspirit of the colonies owes its birth to fac-tions in this house" (of-Commons.) Tothis Mr. Pitt answered " A charge isbrought against gentlemen here for givingbirth to sedition in America. The free-dom with which they have spoken theirsentiments against this (stamp) act is irn•puted to them as a crime c but the impu-tation shall not discourage me. It is aliberty which I hope no gentleman will beafraid to exercise, andby which the gentle-man who calumniates it might have pro-fited."
Lord Longborough said—" The rebel-lions disposition of the Americana hasbeen encouraged by those who avow theirasidcause in England ;" and Lord Stormoutagreat part of the public misfor-tunes were due to the incanticua, and too-often violent language held in Parlia-ment ;" and this the British historian calla"acontemptible argument, the validity ofwhich can be maintained only by goingthe extravagant length of affirming thatthe most absurd and pernicious measuresof Government oughtto pass-wit"bout -anyIwo-Anus of aniniasit)ersion from thosewho are best able to expose their weaknessor their guilt."

And this same a3rt of spleen was shoWnby the King himaelf when the city of Lon-don having sent in a very vigorous memo-rialirlfam of the colonies, hesaid=-t4jtie On utmost astonishment that Iflifdany of Mysubjeotrieapable„ofeugturkgiirgtiftthibillidnedisposition *lda unhappilyexists in some ofmy colonies."
And surely what patriotic statesmenhave urged in favor of conciliating rebelsmay be applied toparty differences. Lord

' Chatham in opposing puniehment by the
Boston port bill said: "The mode which
has been pursued to bringthem back to a
sense of duty is so diametrically opposite
to every principle of sound policy, as to
meet my utmost astonishment. You have
involved the innocent and the guilty in
onecommon -punishment, andavenge the
crime of a few lawless depredators uponthe whole body of its inhabitants." 'So
true is it," adds thehistorian, "that a na-
tion which would risk everythingto secure
its own liberty, may not be the less in—-
clined, upon that account, to domineer
and tyrannize over others."

Mr. Burke made proposals of peace,
and said: "Sovereignty is not in its
nature an idea of absolute unity; but
is capable of great complexity and in-
finite modifications, according to the tem-per of those who are to be governed, andthe circumstances ofthings; which beingit:finitely diversified, government ought tobe adapted to the,it, andto conform itselftothe r nature, instead ofvainlyendeavoringtoforce that to a contrary bias." He adds:"All confidence in the government on thepart of the Americans has been destroyedby the measures pursued during the lastten years, and that must be restored. Onthe same subject Lord Chatham said: "Iwish fora repeal of every oppressive actpassed since 1763. I would put America Iprecisely on the footing she stood at thatperiod. if asked why should we concede?will tell you, my lords. Because youhave been the aggressors from the begin-ning, you ought to make the first over-ture."

• Several of your measures, together with
recent assaults upon the freedom ofspeech
and of the press, have lost you the confi
deuce and support of the people, and all
must be retracted that are needed to re-
store these.

History tells us that during our revolu•tionary struggles, there were in England,
an "innumerable multitude of politicalpublications, in which the conduct of the
administration was arraigned in the bit-
terest terms of severity:" and yet no press
was stopped by the government. Emi-
nent among these were the famous lettersof Junius, and a prosecution of the pub-
lisher of them failed, and only increasedthe freedom of the press by further legal
protection: and out of that prosecutiongrew our constitutinnalprovisions in favorofthat freedom. You remember all this.Why then neglect its warnings? Th(rs
were. no military arrests then, no suppres-
sion of newspapers, no military trials forsuch offenses.

Sir. mob law is a mere gust of passionthat is admitted to be wrong and transient,and therefore, it is not Bo great an evil ascalculated governmental encroachmentsupon liberty. It is betterfora niob, thanfor government to violate law.
Very respectfully yours,

MORRIS

Correspondence of the Post
Hesuissrao, June 11, 1863.

Since the departure of the returning
volunteers, Harrisburg has been too dull
to afford an item worth inditing. Our
neighbors up the Cumberland Valley are
having a more lively time of it. About
the close of last week, the pleasant little
town of Greencastle, situated midway be
tween Chambersburg and Hagerstown,
and about 4r miles north of the Mary•
land line, was startled by a report that
the Confederates, to the number of seventy
thousand, were crossing the Potomac
near Clear Spring ( where Stuart crossed
last October) and heading straight for
Pennsylvania. By Monday or Tuesdaythe news had got acros_ to Stra-shiarg7avillage in the northern part of Franklin
county, near the foot of the Kittatinymountain and on the great Drove Roadleading from Western Pennsylvania to theFe'tle qlirturry:tritvgltrek„ifireall dagpot,gshadow of the mountain. The frightooeddrovers immediately put them on the road,and with whoops and yells that wonid havedone credit to the vocsl powers of theabo-riginal inhabitants of that region in theirfierce contests with the Scotch and Irishearly settlers, chased them down throughCumberland county, giving neither sleepto their eyes nor slumber to their eyelids,till they had put the Susquehanna be-tween thorn and their imaginary rebel pur-suers. A day or two later there wasanother scare at Chambersburg. The peo--1 pie up the Cumberland Valley have beena little nervous since Stuart paid his memo-rabie visit to Chambersburg last fall, andand carrying off with him about a thousandof the best horses in the State, and itmust be owned that the nervousness ex-tends to the State Capital, which is sup.posed by many not to be beyond reach ofthe enemy. Fortifications are being erect-ed five or six miles above town, and aslight increase in the uneasy failing thatprevails among a portion of our peoplewould doubtless lead to the digging ofditches and the throwing up of embank.ments that skirt the river just oppositethis city. But I do not believe that anysuch works are needed here.The Gubernatorial question is excitingvery considerable interest in this quarterof the State at present. A question thateverybody asks, and which very few pre-tend to be able to answer, is "who will bethe Democratic candidate for Governor."Many prefer one man and many preferanother, but all agree as to the characterof the candidate who ought to be put innomination, and all express a perfect wil-lingness.to sacrifice their own individualfeeling, and preference for the good of thecolbtry. With such a healthy state offeelings, it will not be hard for the Con-vention to select the right kind of a man,They have the whole Democratic party ofthe State to choose for, and so that theychoose wisely, no one will permit his ownpersonal likes to lead him to dissent fromtheir action. That is the feeling, and itforeshadows a crowning triumph next October.

Tne opinion prevails with many of oarfriends, that the contest between two orthree of the leading candidates will be sowarm and so evenly balanced, that it willbe necessary finally to concentrate on oneof the less prominent aspirants, or onnew man altogether. Your townsman,General Cass, is very highly spoken of bythe few persons in this section' of the statewho know him well. If his acquaintancewere more widely extended, he would bevery formidable candidate, and even as Imatters stand, his chances are byno meansto be despised.
I do not see that the movement in favorof General Iranklin is making much head-way, bat a prominent member of the Re-publican party, who returned from a visitto metPhladelphia some days ago, predictedto that the General would be our can-didate.

Some are looking to Judge Woodwardas a suitable compromise candidate.—Others name Judge Lewis. Bat whethereither of these distinguished gentlemenstands any chance or not, is more than Ican tell, The leading politicians have al-ready engaged their rooms at the principalhotels, and in three or four days they willbegin-to occupy them, and the ball willopen in earnest. If the Convention com-mits no blunder, our success is certain.SllBQtanunii.
EIiptLICABBONATE 01 SODA PILLSILD from the Laboratory bf Priffessor Brooke.don. London. Correct ACIDITY O r THESTOMACH, produced from whateoeroause, and-removes the effects of DISSIPATION ANDLATE HOURS more -speedily and effeetuallYthan any other preparatmn.Ferule by - SAMUEL JOHNSTON,jut corner Fourth and Smithfield streets.

The Best and Cheapest A.rtielein Dee.=-it needs-mot nit:dug.tt has no smell whatever.it producesno di-t or dun.Tt preserves from rustIt p er qou diur cee gsverye tliblackbpor.lish.
SIMON JOHNSTON.jui comer Fudthilold and FourthArtist

TELEGEAPRIL.

Six Months.

50,000.

Military Matters in Indiana

In testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my hand and caused the seal of theUnited States to be affixed. Done at thecity of Washington, this fifteenth day ofJune, in the year ofonr Lord one thous-and eight hundred and sixty-three, andof the independence of the United Statesthe eighty-seventh.
By the President :

Wm. H. SEWARD, Sec'y of State
HARRISBURG, June 15.—The following

Proclamation has just been issued :
ss.—ln the name and

by the authority of :he Commonwealth of
Pent,iylvania, Andrew G. Curtin, Gover-
nor of said Commonwealth, a Proclama-
tion. The State ol Pennsylvania is again
threatened with invasion, and an army of
rebels is approaching our border. The
President of the United States has issued
his proclamation, calling upon the Statefor fifty thousand men. I now appeal toall the citizens of Pennsylvania who loveliberty, and are mindful of the history and
traditions of their revolutionary fathers,and who feel that it is a sacred duty toguard and maintain the free institutionsilf,,rtaroup,try„-- ;:who hate treason and its
their homes and firesides; and invokethem to rise in their might and rush to therescue, in this hour of imminentperil.The issue is one of preservation or de-struction. It involves considerations par-amount to all matters of mere expediency;and all questions of local interest, all ties,social and political, all impulses of a per-sonal and partisan character, sink, lycomparison, Into insignificance. his nowto be determined by deedsr and not bywprds alone, who are for us and who areagainst us,

That is the purpose of the enemy to in-vade our borders with all the strength hecan command, is apparent. Our only de-pendence rests upon the determined actionof the citizens ofour free commonwealth.1 now, therefore, call upon the people ofPennsylvania capable of bearing arms, toenroll themselves in military organiza•tions, and to encourage all others to giveaid and assistance to the efforts which willbe put forth fer the protection of OpState, and the salvation of our commoncountry:
Given tinder myhand and the great sealof the State at Harrisburg, this Fifteenthday of June, in the year ofLord one thous-and eight hundred and sixty three, andof the commonwealth the eighty-seventh.By the Governor.

ANDREW G. CURTINEL/ SLIFER..
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Cll:wiNfiert, June 15.—Specials fromIndianapolis say that the detachment sentto Rush county have returned. GeneralMansfield arrested a number of suspicionspersons, and required them to give bondsfor their future good behavior. A com-pany of troops left for Fulton County onSaturday night, where the enrolling corn-missoner's papers were seized and de•stroyed by a mob. Seventeen citizens ofJohnson county, found gathered togetherin the woods, armed with rifles and revolvers, were arrested and brought intoIndianapolis.
One hundred and sixty East TennesseeConscripts, recruited from among the rebelprisoners at Camp Morton for the FifthTennessee Cavalry, left Indianapolis onsatrirday to Join 'the regiment at Lexing-ton, Ky.

MEMPHIS, June I3.—The steamer Hia•watha, from below, bring& dates to the10,h inst. The "situation at Vicksburgwas unohanged,eitcapt th,t pur linesweredaily more contracted. Late rains hadimproved die condition of the army.About 6,000of General Ki'fby Smith'sforce are reported to have come uk theWasbeta river, and to be making demon•strations on the Louisiana side of theriver.
Oar troops at Milllkin's Bend havebeen reinforced.Gen. Johnston is still receiving reinforcements from the East, and is prepar •ing to move forward.

GENT'S FINE LINEN SHIETS
FOR MEDOLLAR AND A HALF,

GAUZE. SUL MERINO AND COTTON
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAW&RS;

ORNTLEISEN'S AND YOUTHS
TRAVELING,SHIRTS

JEAN AND LINEN DRAWBI3.B
LINEN. STEEL AND ENAMELED

SHIRT COLLARS:TIES, SCARPS, STOCKS. SUSPENDERS. &a.COTION AND MERINO HOSIERY
GLOVESLADIES' AND CNIZPRIIN'S

SUMMER FllBNifnuta GOODSAt the moat moderate Pete& at

BUCRIIIIE& GLIDE,e•7.8 Taitirket Street,Julo Between Fourth and the Diamond,
OTATOS—-

)00 barrels Potatos in store and for sale byJAB.A. BRUJSII.6 Carnes Markatand Thit Etre

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
100,000 Men Wanted fol.

Pennsylvania to Furnish

GOV. CURTIN'S PROCLAMATION

WASHINGTCN, June 15.—The President
of the United States has just issued the
following praelamation :

Whereas the armed insurrectionary
combinations now existing in several of
the States are threatening to make in-
roads into the States of Maryland, Penn.
sylvania, Ohio and Western Virginia, re-
quiring immediately an additional military
force for the service of the United
States ; Now, therefore, I, Anasitsw
Lincoln, President of the United State,
and Commander-in•Chief of the Army and
Navy thereof, and of the Militia of the
several States, when called into actual
service, do hereby call into the service of
the United States one hundred thousand
militiafrom the States following, namely :

From the State of Maryland 10,000,
from the State of Pennsylvania 50,000,from the State of Ohio 30,000, from the
State of West Virginia 10,000, to be mss•tered into the service of the United
States forthwith, and to servefor a period
of six months from the date ofsuch muster
into said service, unless sooner discharged,
to be mustered in as infantry, artillery
and cavalry in proportions which will be
made known through the War Depart-
ment, which will designate the severalplaces of rendezvous. These militia to beorganized according to the rules and reg-ulations of the volunteer service and suchorders as may hereafter be issued. TheStates aforesaid will be respectively cred-ited under the enrollment act for themilitia service rendered under this proc-lamation.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE OF TEE CENTRAL BOARD OFBDUCATION,}Pittsburgh. June 15th,1883.
10eANEXAMINATION ofapplicantsfor ad-mission to the High Schoolwill commenceTHURIDAY, 18th inst.. at 9a. m. Scholars ofthe Ward, wid other schools, are entitled toaßpear,proyided they are-residentsptll4.l3ityz
- )1116:td JOHN .k.- 13HBOHANT, Secretary.

Los" HAM PTON'S BATTER Y:—TENMen Wanted to. enlist in Hampton's Bat-ten; also reornite for cos'Pecomrlvaniatßattet7or 2; also
in the Field. - -

Apply Po LIEUT.-A.O. HARBOURS..iel6-tt altar,' House.

iwGOOD RIME SNOTS WILL BEaccepted In l ongail CompanY. Eachmend.er must have a range rifle and under-star I the nee of ic well.
Apply at 16Hand latent,

To J. F. Dt., MOANor J. V. /LBRR.
0310TIIDE.—A21 .A DJOEE EDmeetingof the Citizens of the Sixth andSeventh Wards and Minersville will -tu) heldTHIS MOBBING at 8 o'clock, at AldermanBuy4r's offt3e. Wylie str worki ng ake atrange-_mem te to supply the Men on the hilnerrvilla Krtiticat'ons with water. Punctual at-tendance is -re. ut.stei.

ErcOUPANY C, ISM BEGiagtarrIL M.—Yon are hereby ordered temeet at 'he Armory Ro. 54 Federalstreet, Alle-gheny, this day at '2 o'clock p m fully equippedwithone day's rations.ready to march into camp.By order Jfelt -lt . PEISTAOrderly, beret.arTO ARMS! TO ARMS !--AN IMIQHREGIMENT TO BE" FORMED I—Theroll of this Regiment will be opened from thisday until the ranks are filled with recruits for thedefense of our city and homes. All able•bodiedIrishman and others who Wish to join this Regi-ment, are requested to enroll their „names. Theofficers to be e ectod when the Regiment is com-pleted, at No. 6. Wood steeet.
R. L. ALLEN.ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late of the 6tVirginia Regiment, will be in attendance.jule.tf

cec BROOIiS TEX.—Recruits wSIbe received for this Company, under teePresident's Proclamation for SIX MONTHS'MEN. All the bounties paid. App 1y toCapt. N. IL J.ShFRIES,No. 76 Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH BATTERY•
II HE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORA. iced W r)oruit a oompany of

Field Artillery

f r present STATE DEFENSE, and to continuein aervies DURING THE WAR.
An of portunity le now offered to the

RETURNED VOLUNTEER'
and all those desngbranchve their country, inthis moat attra tire of the military ter-vice.

The Government Bounty of$lOO will be paid toeach emlisted man, and fall Pay. nubs stenos.Clothing, So., will be allowed from the date ofenrollment.
Arrangements have also been made for fur-nishing subsistence end(Marten immediately, ifdesired. •
.. Remember, Cbneeripted menare allowed noBounty, and all advantages of the service are infiver of the volunteer.
4s^-Apply at Wilkins Hall. third floor. Pitts •burgh.

JOHN P. GLASS, Commanding,ittl3-tf

AT 7HE ANNUAL MEETING OFthe Corporators of the Allegheny Cemetery:held on the llth inst., the following gentlemenwere elected °Siring for the ensuing year;President—Taos. Id- Howz,
Managers—Wilson McC.ndless. John Bissell,John H hoenberger, Jas. tt.Speer,J.K, Moor-head, Francis G. Bailey

N. DIKE, Secretary and Treasurer.And the following Statement of Accounts waspresented to the meeting by the Treasurer, ansordered to be published:
STATEMENT al the Accounts of the AlletthengCemetery, on the let of June,184 as presentedto the Annual lifeeting of the Corporators, attheir Agana/ Meeting,

Cemetry Grounds.
St ck and. Tools .....—......Improvements. permanent

Do. temporaryInterest
Bxpense
Bil's Receivable..Labor
Bonds and Mortgages..
Ca6l6. 777:New Office 7
New Lodge
Accounts Receivable

$ 88.685 b 6
. 1.53, 64
. 25.276 73

1.605 58
. 11,150 74
. 54,838 078.378 50
. 71.505 73
. 24,552 70
. 5.403 37
. 53i00

4..84 26

1305;049 74
Cemetery Lots

...Interments, itoShrubbery
Repair Fund
Accounts Payable

.....$2`.9.800 77
41,804 40
2.257 22
1.021 00

•-• an 35

TLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices;

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MCGARR,
APOTEIMCARI/C153CornerFouriA and Market /Irreg..1:W1K-4RM/fig.

DRUGS I
DRUGS I

IMEDICINES !
DRUMEDICINES IMEDICINES I MEDICINES !CHEM ICALS CHEMICALS(mum ICALS I CHEMICALL IDYES I
DYES !
DYESPAINTS ! PAINTS PAINTS !

PAINTS I PAINTS I PAINTS IPAINTS I PAINTS I PAINTS IOILS!
OILS!

1
SPICES I SPICES I

L
SPICESES I SPICESSPICES? SPICES I SPICES SPICESSPACE% 1 SPICES! SPICES I SPiCEF ISoda. Cream Tartar. ling Mustard,French, Enilbh. and American Perfumery,and Toilet articles, Brushes, TrUSSOP, PatentMedicines. and ad Druggist articles. Strictlypure articles. Low Priem

$3. Physicians Preserisitioag agourataly_eom-pounded at all hours.
oPure Wines and Liquors for medicinal usenly,

in&dly.a

JEW GOODS,

JUST OPFITED AT TdE bTOIVE OF

FIUGUS & BACKE,
DRESS GOODS

OF TIME ATEW,LfST STYLI®

SACQUES, CIRCULARS,
LACE MANTILLAS,

Points With Capes,

TWO OASES FAST COLORED PRZTS,

In pieces from 7 to 12 yardß, selling at 15worth 20ota.
NEW DRLAINEB AT 25ots

FaENCYLAWNS AT 25ots

BEAUTIFUL OR GAUDY

ANOTHER RAID AFTER ROOTS8110E8 etc. at -

BORLAND'S 98 MARKET ST.Bat as I have received a very large stook at
MER'P. WOMENV,

:MISSES. ORILDRENS.
1300.01) YOUTHS.;

lam -tirspited. tifiraish aR Irk* faireA. mowill a call. Remember at
BORLAND'S.CHEAP CA/3H STORE.Jul 3 9S Market street, 2d door from liftb.

HAY BABES (wheeled, revolving,and hand,) Hay For Am, for aala byBBC &UM%NaAaT Ansi

ToeAve ADITERTIFIES
Y.o'n ink— .w7c~t..xctntxx

Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,-
OFFICE' $9 GRANT 'STREET,-

- - -

--
_QuDaii£a tha-ilotiTf-Homer-Pi~Eebarah_ .

AirtPartioularattention given to the aet. lamentofEstates. gale and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-amination of Titles. Soldiers claims, collectionsin any part cf the west.Prompt remittances, andfall correspond enoeinregard to all business entrustcdto oar care.j

W_TATEMENT OFTHEDOLLA R SAN--on mgBANLJ.r Lim months ending may30-th,186.34-
-
- - LIB! IT'S'S

Amount- due Depositors;Dto.
3E. .. ... ...

• cuntreceived ir Lorposi-
lon during Iturtglim0nthF.5328.42926

•.• cruntpaid to .Lrepotitors -
during Itat six months.—-..197452 49

220 546 77

$6%.386 76

Amount ofContingent Fund,
Deo. :Ate - -..... 20,,8.33 09Amountof interest andlx-change for la4t.six months-.19.641 18

--1-40.474 27
8863,407 80

~.A.9BX7S.
Ronde, Mortgages and L0ana.5378,503.40Real Bstate......—• .

.. 4,9,T 18Stark in littibargh4.a:lii....U. 6 per cent.. Certifiewe Of- ‘b, 7563
In3ebtodn•ts..

........ N 7 40311.8.6 percent. tid.e.e.eit-it d. • ."
on 9.41881.......

U.B. 5:51 iionaw.....-..... - *643 75
75,000 00Bills Receivable....,':----••••••• 22,794 9tCashon hand and inatange...... 84,81326

The Trusteoe-haye-this day declare:l a Divi-dend of THREEPlea CENT. oat of the profitsof the hot six month, free of Gtyernment Tax.Payable forthwith. If not drawn, will bear in-terest from Jane Ist1863.
OBAS.A. COLTON Treasurer.Fittettrgh, 7u.tie 12th 1863.

The undersigned Auditing Comm,ttee. respectfgllyre_port that they have examined the Trea-surersReport for the last FIX months. ending Msy30th 1A63, and that they beim examined the As-sets of the Bash, gontletingef-Bondtand mort-
Sgage% Deeds of Real Eitate,iCertifusates of Banktocky, Bills of Exchange. C. B. &entities andOW/ on hand. andfind the same to be e..rreetand to correspond with thesaidrepor t.ISAACNVHITTER.J. G. BACKOFFN.

C. YEAGER.Pittsburgh, Junelitb 1€63. Jul 6.2td&ltw.
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NEW GOODS
M.. MENTZER,
94 MARgE TBTR SET.
NOW PE NINO et SPLENDIDSTOCK NewSpring Dress Goods;
New Spring Shawls;
New Silks, all Colors;
New Foulard Silks;
New Chintzes, and a fall assort-ment of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
WHICH HE WILL SELL

3,claw
CHEAP FOR CASH.111

PEA dIANIIFACTUBERS
Sealel Proptsals will be received at the officeof the Superintendent ofPublic Printing. for QV-plying the paper used by the Bta.e for the yearcommencieg July lat, 18 's. bald paper to beBook Paper, measuring 26 by 40 inches, end toweigh. respectively, 40 and 50 pounds to theream. Also, Double Flat Cap, measuring 1T by26 Inches, weighing 28 pounds to theream. Bidswilt bereceiv ch kind sep_arately,Bids 'a

w
n bebanded in up to WIC.DBEVAY.JULY let, at 10 o'cbsilt A. M and must statespecifically tie price per pound of paper.Samples of paper required will be sent to any-Parties upon application to tbotuadersigned. and"canalso beaten ontheday of lettimrL. H. FUNK,Superintendent PublicPrinting,75 lifarkettlt. Thumbibure.

WE HAVE TWOCOLORS OF

Jura3t
-

:FRUIT OARWAX.Fiturr ('AN WAX-amp AND.BLAR,BED AND—BLAEEL,26and 16cts., a'ound at
rirti nut,

63 Market street,date dooro below Foorth,

BARGANS FROM AUCTION,

luslins, Prints, Gingham, (hccks, &c.

At areal; re.laceir faes. by the piece or at

NEW DEEMS 440011)13,

SHAWLS Ice.

ORIENTAL & HONEY COMB 4/WILTS

At great bargains.

1E190P., EtELIELTSI
. Ora tha bait makes.

1104itieNfi . AND THODSE kIIRNESEINGOGODS.
. ...

_

win4e*airr-oi. -fl vitiix.iittkitiw:'
~....

~.., --, ,-

C. E.A.N13031 LOVE & CO.,
74 and to MARKET STREET.

rIPOBACCAI...
A. 10byken 6 TwirlVirsinisart ir pwww.eoeirodandforcomeas& a.alb

of MarkstsTurThWint

AMUSEMENTS

GARDNER& HEMMING'S
AMERICAN._CIRCUS

-AND-

Grecian kren R.

16.”.31TLY.AP.'will-4eiribirend EquiPPed

Prx-i'd LT c)

'On the Red Lion Lot.

.-"-,- Nonday, Tuesday & Wednesday,nu_
...e... June 13{D, 16th, arid 17ith.1463 Dreeenting tbo REST• 4;. TRAAN'DEOLLECT/ON~, t ----- -----.4-1::: OE' lIORSES AND P0..:..: :7..,_. NIES, and the LARGEST, - TROITPE OF TALENTED PERFORMERS 1111A lIIERICA, the whole undo,A the immediate direction of thet)1 PEOPLE'S OWN CLOWN,

Dan, Gardner.46amisift.
The public Will please re'!!)a member that this company,P1!...r Presents an entertainment entirely different from those tha-

•

! burgV'z3-haveh.shown before in Pitts,

- It is the aim of the management to present a

Refined and Elegant
•

Equestrian Entertainment
in which the feats of the Hipp cdrenceare Wend°with the wonders of the torimsze, inter.persetwith harmless wit by the clowns, in which nitaint of vulgarity will be found. The entire entertain'ment remarkable for

VARIETY AND EXCELLENCE
The initial entertainment will be n:ven on

konday Evening, June 15th
at 8 o'clock

Doors open at 7Y, o'clock, and on TUFADAY AND 'WEDNESDAY, there will
TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES

each day, AFTERNOON AND EVENING!

Doors open at 2 and '2% o'clock. The entertainment will commenceat 2%' and8 o'clock,Admission 25 cents.
Reserved seats (superbly, carpetedl:so "

EVERYBODYIy in attendance apartFEAT;FOFor further cularsee small bills and pictorials.
Will also exhibit at
Johnstown. Wednesday , June 10th.Lisoneir Thursday, June. llthMcKeesport, Saturday, Jane, 13th.The Grand Processicn will take place on Monday morning. my3o;3td

ANICING HOUSEE,.
IRA B M'VAY & CO.,

Late of. the firm W. EL Williams & C0.,)
BANS Sst3.

NO. 75 toiarru STREET.
Next doorto the MechanicsBank.

DRALEITS
GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES, EXCHANGand all classes ofGovernment Sacra:We&

aPtl.3rad

W. J. ECOIIWT2 1!!!11!1=1:1!IM!!

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BANKERS,
No. 118 Woad St., Second duo abov,

Fifth street,
EALEits IN'FOREIGN ANDDomegti

meat beenritusiCo gaprompagatt:ti7to: • . ap11.6
OLD. SILVER. DEMAND NOTES

tern CertiSo.tes,
'VW cortideates of In.debtednera. Quartermas

7.310 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government seoruities, bought byalr, iwtdeEurAns CO,WOOO gtree , corner.ofThird.
,'U+ -491A •

PURR SODA ASH AND POT ASH.Potiar, SODA ASHAND PDT ASH,PURE SODA. ASH ANTI POT ASH,-At Reduced Pr/cep,At Krill:trod P',lces,At Reducedyrileeor,—At-Jo3eph Fleming's Drog Store.At Joseph Pleming's Drug Store.At Joeepn Flemit g's Drug Store..Corner of tho Diamond and MarketErreet..,Corner of the Diamond and Market strems,

CARPETS
AND OIL CLOTHS.

NEW GOODEUNCIST RECEIVED By

M'FAHLANO,* COLLINS & CO.,
71 &13 FLFI'II STREET.

Between the Post cilice, and Dispatch

We hae-just returned from the East. wherewe havepurehased within the last few clay., avery large stook of • .

. CA.[WETS&re.9 9 .

- AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
All of which wenow offer for sale, at a veryamalladvance on cost.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILItt6

.s6nAN ACRE—VALITABLR FARM,1" of70aorta forsale, situate 8 mites fromtheC:ty, and one mile beyond Perrywnlleefarmhouse of four roonv, attic and cellar. well ofseater and good spri.gr, new barn and stable TIby 60 feel, two orchards of choice finit, largegarden, grape linen. small !mawetc., enclosedwith c good fence; about eleven acres ottilnberof the beat quality. remsixidel'of the land in ex-cellent state of oultiVatiom A six foot vein ofo Jal under thewhole farm- ADoty to -

CII_THBRAT eon.IL Market,street.
Cloll.ll—

- .111. J 300 bniheLe reline yellow shelle“'oin. ineta, a ane forsale by -

JARFS-AinrzEux.ials eorreer Market furl letlereel,

SUPERIOR TRrssEs Aim;au orri.nius
Superior Threes' and Shoulder Btaea,Superior Tru ets and Shoulder Brae*uperior T uEea_ana -Outrider Brucee.

101123AU the valtiahoPant bredcleela.All the valuable Patent atediefoi3s,Allthe valuable Patent Mediu:Wm:At the 'Lowest Price;
. At theLowest Price,At Joseph Fleming'. Drag Store,At -.lnset h Fleming's-Drug Etere,Corner of the 'Diamond and Market -'-street.,Corner ofthe Diamond and MarketIlfieta.

J. DUN.LEVIir,
Gro-cer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
BITTBBVR6S,PAmy2Ms l.w.

-WORMA.14-41C/LlMagy-Or.:.:hltlige..I.‘ GlslvESE°. N. Y. 0.-__Beraini.-President.T.I/L. PerUm,Prblei.Dal.-John Zundel. Teacherofontun. Diann.-and trarnoroby.'• The firth annualsession .14this in emu:micas on Thin.day. 'Jrtly. 24,1883. and continues eriht3reeka.Thorough instructions given in nest"- ettlirdre_harmrelYc•Plnuei'and organ. Theratteribon-Achoristers and singing school tapehrBerearneat-ly dirnored to the ;angina schoolto clam.(see a router.) For oirealars or turther int:rrna-tion.aim y to T E. Perkins. care of F. J. lien-tingle% New York City. inardzir
Er 00PPOLES, *0000 SL10E„.1100k.Poles tor salon by

JAS. A. FRTzgat.corner Market Atint Shoot


